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TELOCASET.

Ncu-- s nml ropular Topic or
tho lny I)lKcuncit.

April 2, 1889.
I,kV?,JUnlul "'"Jcsty once sat

Old Babylon's crowned princes:
So sat our Tclocasot boar.l,

Or grave facts to convince, us.
Ko, wc ilont want tho county cent

just u cross road from hero "over to
Catherine creek to intersect the Hunt
road.

Mrs. Clias. Toniblcson en mo up from
her fiithera in Union n few tlnyn ago.
3Ir. Tonihlcsoji is still in Union inul,,..
medical treatment.

Plowing is about over, and in a very
few weeks crops will bo icadv to bo
sprouted by an immersion from the
clouds. Prospects arc very good.

Mr Wra, Asliby reports having (lis
! covered u very valuable quartz do- -

. posit on Powder river a short time ago.
' We look ahead to tho development of

rich mines in this section.
Growlers and chronic complainants

' are found in every community. It is
as natural for some men to complain,

, ns it is for the wind to blow in JPylo
canyon, and tho cnuse is often of "no
more consequence.

Eeelcfi mill is whooping things up.
Lumber is being ground out in fast or-
der, and things are running along
very smoothly. We lcjoico in enter- -

pni-c- . it nines "pusti ' to make a
town and it takes a town to produce
men who have the "push, to go ahead.

One of our young men was tho hap- -

t py recipient of a brand new one horse
cart a few days nmee. It is sad to say

jj that he had neither horno or harness,
i and left tho station striding along verv

"horsofully" between the shafts. JIc'11
got there. Meekness is power.

Seventeen years ago today Prof.
Morso the inventor of the olcclro-tcl-egrap- h

died. It is strange to note the
good this grand old man has dono for
humanity. I To has bound the world
together in a cord of instantaneous
communication, and best of all he has
afforded a brand new hobby for the
Woods of Union. Had it not been for
Morso that incorporation with such a

i largo "paid in" capital would never
lmvo existed.

Tho Courier-Journ- al is awake to the
frmvini' inlnrouf nf flw, frnn.lir,,.,, A.Yin...

T ' Mliv.l YJ WtV liVV VV rfAIHV

acan Col. Walorson probes
' tho deepest questions with an impar

tial pen, and when lie finds a fault ho
is bravo enough to dispose of it. Tho
ipirit of advanco animates his every
editorial sentence. Our politics need
probing. Men with dauntless energy
are needed.

With tho admission of tho now
' states this fall begins a now area of

national prosperity, and political work-- t
ings. Tho territories to become sisters
and joint heirs with us, aro rich in
agricultural and mineral properties.
Lying untouched within in their bord-
ers aro vast and valuable tracts that
with tho advantages conceded by

4 statehood will soon bo converted into
'happy homes, and centers of trade. It
, is title to predict a prosperous era for
our government now. (Jrndually tho
old play will bo changed until tho
western stars will stand to tho front
rank in grand majesty. Only a few
years ago, these wild wicrd wastes were
thought worthless. DiH'uruiit now.
Tho tratlsmen and artisans of eiviliza- -

jjtion have touched tho wilderness, and
I full Hedged states step into tho Union
"as the result.

V, F. Maker can probably bo consult-
ed now, as to the merit of Unit com-
plicated question that has been tho
coustimerof much editorial ink lately,
'Is marriage a failure?" Perhaps mar- -

jruigo is not ho mueli a failure as aro
"ninny of the ones who indulge in tho
larticles of matrimony. It is a good
'deal liken mushroom bed, if it rains tho
crop is good, if it is dry the crop fails
If every thing goes along smoothly
marriage is a wueees-s- , if there is to many
icows tu milk, too ninny dresses to buy,
too many boys to keep straight, too
many girls to get ready for market;
the wood is gotten when it rains, the
man comes home at midnight mid has
forgotten tho button hook that was his
'mission to town, and the cat kills the
(canary bird, usually marriage is a fail-tin- e.

Try it any way. It aint poison.
Tho Argonaut of March 2.'ith, says;

'Fiuuim, Hnyti, the Monroe doctrine,
Inn international congress of American
HcpuMies, Peruvinn guano, appoint-incut- s

to olllce, civil service reform,
negro elections at tho south, and tho
kindled agitations which disturb
political life at Washington, are nil
dwarfed into insignificance when com-
pared with a policy that would open
our minds, make our forests resound
with tho ax, unlock the treasures of our
hills, distribute tho waters of our lakes
and rivers over fertile lands, build pub-
lic edifices, givo us coast defences, a
jiavy to protect our coast and com-
merce, and open out tho melody of
nn anvil chorus through our broad
prosperous land. Hand in hand this

plended march of material progress,
wo should have an intelligent congress
and tho legislatures of sovereign states
Veep step witli its system of popular
education; great universities of learn-
ing, endowed from a surplus treasury
and underneath a system tho present
system of nou-suctaria- free common
public schools, should bo so ly

adjusted that upon thorn as
,i foundation could be erected the im-

perishable superstructure of n free and
ind enduring republic," l'ixley
itrikea tho koy nolo here. When our
bconlo let iniHsioniirieH to loreigu lmuU
)tay nt homo and edueato our igoraut
Jliwcf, when tho Ainerican jiooplu
kHi that truo "olmrjty bcKtuHutlioino,"
.'ind net tlii'rohy, when tho law makers
5f tho laud quit granting privilege to
i set of ruligouMcrnukri who uro heok-n- g

to iiiidorniino tho fabric of our
'government, and look to (he develop
inent of home rehourees thou we hhnll

ooiiie :i complcto nation.
H. W. H.

An Intcrcstliif; Letter From Our Itcgu-la- r

CorrcKinnIciit.

Washington, March 22, 1889.
Editor Oiikoon Scout:

Ko reader of Eugene Schuyler's
American Diplomacy was surprised
when the President this week with-
drew his name for First Assistant Sec-
retary of State, though the excuse wns
made that the action was made by Mr.
Schuyler himself, who had just found
time to cabin his regrets and declina-
tion. Mr. Schuyler has tlitin experi-
enced a striking d Miioiistratioii of the
truth of the adage that he who laughs !

laughs best. A number of years ago, j

wnen lie occupied n diplomatic posi-
tion, Eugene wrote ugly tilings about
the Minister to France, Mr. Wash
burn?, as well as several other Ameri
can polilcians. The work was thorough
ly snobbish and self siillicipnt and
though it was rnon forgotten, it was
widely cursed. It is oven stated that
Mr. Hlaine last year placed Schuyler's
name on tno list ol "the forgiven,"
though reluctantly. Put there were
dozens of other lists on which Mr.
Schuyler's cognomen was black-mar- k

ed, and among these tho private lists
pertaining to Senators Sherman. Far--

well and Edmunds. All they wanted
was a chance to reject tho New Yorker
with the unruly tongue, and practical-
ly they have had there" revenge, late
but sweet.

iuw York is certainly rowing her
share of tho appointments, as well as
the shares properly belonging to every
one else. It is not yet known wether
or not Whitelaw Kehl will accept the
.French mission, but wether lie does or
not tho position has thus first been
offered to Sow York. It is stated
that in the event of his refusal, Senator
Evarts will resign and take the Fnglish
mission, leaving tiio way clear for Tom
Piatt to enter the Senate. Another
rumor is to tho effect that in the fail
tiro of such n deal, Ohauncey Dcpow
will go to England. No one appears
to know exactly how wealthy Mr.
Dcpow is. He may bo worth $10,000,--

000 for all any one knows to the con
trary.. His railroad duties makes him
the hardest worked mail in New York.
lie is in tho autumn of lifo, What
would bo more pleasant than tho high
est diplomatic, position in the gift of
tho counti v.

Tho thrifty spirit of Fred Grant (of
Now York, of course) was exhibtcd on
Wednesday by his success in inducing
the President to appoint him Minister
to Austria. Fred is lucky in securing
more than ho originally asked. In
January he announced himself as n
candidate for the Chinese, mission, ami
as no ono could givo any grounds for
tho asking, it was taken as a playful
evidence of his pungent humor. Tho
majority of the people were simply as-

tounded by his appointment to the
Aurtriau mission.

When General Grant died tho rep-
utation of his magnificent military
achievements, tho fame of his privnto
worth and personal honor, passed into
tho sacred keeping of good men every-
where. Honors were thick upon him.
Tho lion did not siro lino cubs, howev
er, and tnero is no more reason lor
asking the American people to admire
Fred Grant than thoio would bo for
asking them to idolize Fred Jones, or
Frod Smith, or any other impudent and
addle patcd son of a good father. This
country is supposed to have no royal
family. Fred (irant reared in an nl
inosphero of adulation, used to seeing
his father worshiped, and nover when
a child broken of the foul habit of
taking everything he could get and
crying for more, grew up to be the
morit astounding niig. the most im
pudent beggar and the most selfish
bigot, that it has ever been my bad
fortune to see. And now ho has been
appointed to the Austrian mission,
while other men, having tho claim of
faithful party service and high ability,
must step aside, Payard sent to tho
same court Kiley, in tho beginning of
his adminstration of the State Depart
ment; limine leads oil with Grant. It
is stated that President Harrison
could not well resist the pressure with
out showing personal feeling, Fred
Grant having been n supporter of
Greshnm.

John O. Now's aeeeptanco of tho no
sition of Consul General at London
was natural, but his disappointment at
failing to secure tho Austrain appoint
ment was keen. Air. ew has plenty
of money and his wife especially desi
red the social prestige which the Aus
trian appointment would confer, and
which the Consulship at London could
not afford. His Republican services
mad1' his request a reasonable one.
Hut Grant must bo first served, Inas
much as the London office is twice ns
profitable in point of inconio, it would
seem that Mr. New could have induced
Fred to trade. There is no telling,
however, what a thrifty fellow like
Fred may bo nblo to make in Austria.

Sonio of the disappointed ollteo-seeke- rs

havo gone homo disgusted, but
new arrivals atone for their loss, nnd
Washington hotel keepers are happy,
for tho avorago otllce-secko- r is nblo to
pav his way.

J. H. C.

AVImt'KtliiiMuttur With Yon?

You arc not "all rlulit.'' You feel tired,
your linok aclies. yon reel Hinkey In tlie
knee, you nro Mihjeet to dull headache",
aro neriHiM, eros, mid all Hi'iikh don't
heeiu to Juit rlKlit. In Nliort, you aro
full of nmliirlu, anil jou will eoiitiuuutofei
worse until you get hoiuotlitiig to kill an
expel the uiNoii. Wo recommend Klwtrlc
Dlttem, lieoiuiNu It will juxt lit your eae.
fc'o eonildontaro we, that we gunranteo it,
which means Ihut your money will lie re-

funded if you aro not houcllicd. No fairer
offer can ho uuide. You have a suiro thing.
Try It. I'rlo.) Me, and ft. 00 at Drown'x
drug More, I'iiIoii Oregon.

Job printing dono at this ollleo on
thort notieo. I'rieos muonable.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative nnd nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues ct plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AKD TO

Cleanse ihe System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING CLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all ere delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Sam Francisco. Cal.
Loeisvn.li, K v. Nr.w Yok, N. Y.

Farm For Sale.
I ftAACUKS, NEAR NORTH POWDER.
I UV I moil County. Oregon, nil underfence, a good Vt story house, good cellar,

well, barn nnd outbuildings. Terms easy.
For further particulars call at ihis olllce.

Dwelling: Koukc for Sale.
A lVclIIllir llOllhC nm! Int. nt iho Crtv.

wirpin. i.eiuriuiy located, near and con-
venient to all the schools. Good cellar,
vrmm-iMIU- UNCI Wt'll. Will DC SOU! Clieap
for cash. Apply to S. O. WHITE,

cove, urcgen.

Shingles For Sale!
An unlimited amount of No. 1 shingles

constantly on hand and for sale cheap.
Orders from nil ports of tho eountry m- -

iiuiiuti.
S. B. BURROUGHS,

3-- tf Cove, Oregon.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine ftritem fMemory Training.
rour jhvhi yearned in ens readmemind wandering cured.Every child and adnlt greatly benefitted.
Great luducemoota to Oomnpondcnce Cltim.

wita opinion of nr. Vtn. A. II nm- -
i, ino wuna-imnifi- in Mind Uiwum.

Irnliiinln. anil nthr. rvnt mt Im ht
I'tat. A. t.OIMIiTTU, 237 Fifth N. Y.

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Trains

BpccMilat

Aye.,

Tuin

H.

Na wroas war to run It: lttfws
the lame runnloc forward or
vocawaru.

No cams. con. or loose lolnU.
N hole to taraad In t&acaliia

oraiiullla.
K food polat 1b any other ma--

cuidc i

BUY THE ROYAL ST.J0NIL

arrive depart
daily, as

KANT IIOI'NII.
l'assemrer. No, 4, L've

at f :1Y a. m.
Krcight, No. H, Uxv

at 2 ::tTi a. in.

r'HOM

For Sal by
11. II. DROWN, Or.

and from Union

wnsT uou.M),
Passenger, No. 3,

:.(0 p. in.
Freifiht No. 7,

ll:i;u in.

'Piri'irrC to and Irom principal iminU
1 ,v-- 1 in tho ITnited States,

ami J'.urope.

Elegant ?$!m Cars.
Hmlgrant Sleeping Cars Run Through

on Kxpresv Trnliiu to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and PAUL
Kreo of Charge and Without ('bann.

Close eonnectlous nt Portlauil for San l'rnn- -
and l'ugct bound point.

For further particulars inquire of i
Agent of thr Company or of A. L. Maiwc
(1. 1 AT. A., Portland, Oregon.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Oregon Hallway A Navigation Co., md

i oioii nieatUMiip k o. win (lis
natch StcamorN between Kan

and Portland, ui follows:

I'OIITIAKII.
Leaving at lUMidn't.,

as follows;

State, Friday "
Columbia
OrcRon Sat'y. "
State Wed'y.
Columbia bun. "
Oregon, Thur. "

W. 11,

ticu'l

at

Union,

follows:

L'vc
at 1

L've
nt p.

Caniwla

ST.

ciseo

Fran-
cisco

I'KOH NAN 1KA.NC1HCO.
L v in: bncar St. wh'
at 10 a.in.tiH follows:

State, Sun. Mrfr. .1

Columbia Tour " 7
OrcKon. Mon. " 11

State, Friday " 15
Columbia Tucs 10
OrfitonSat. ' 21
State Wcd'y. " 27
(iluiubia Sun. 31

The company rencrvcs tbc right to chance
M'vumcra or ."uuing huts,

UAT1W OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - IIU.OQ Strrrnge $fi;00
Round Trio Tickets. Unlimited J 30.00
Children, under 12 years Hull Fare

5 yearn ... jre
The ntoif rate include Hoard,

H01.COM
Malinger.

A. L. MAXWELL.
(l.T.&T. A,

IL A. UENKDICT, Agent. .Union.

The "California Reliable,"
Complete with Tlirow-oiTnu- il Ink), Fountain, without e.vtrn charge.

iNnEi'K.vnr.Kcn, On.. Oct. 21, 1838
VrtmrrA' llru, Portland, Or.:

nr.NTi.KMEK: The "Cal. Reliable"
jooner wiiicn 1 am using is sueh n
went improvement over tlic prco
which Is displaced, that Job work ii a
nieifiire 10 "kick oil." It rtm
cnrceiy nny not.se and little power. I

ean rrndilv reeoriiinend the Tnl.
Tlic ink fountain is n valua-

ble addition. Y"iir truly,
I'.. '. l'KVTI Wll

Publisher e II m, Shtc.

J'nlintr - Hry. I'lirtluml, Or. :
(iE.iTi.r.MK.v! The ",T quarto fnli- -

rornia itcnauie pres-o- s. witli ink foini.
tain attached, recwitlv niirclmsi-- liv
us, have, after careful trial, convinced
us of their Miperlontv over any other
)rerc in uic inarwci, ana we recom-

mend them unhesitatingly to the
irniie.

Lewis & Duviien Phi mi no Co.
II. R. Lkwik, ManuKer.

Palmer Portlaml. Or.:
Deah Siiw: Wo take pleasure in

Htntlnir that the 8x12 California IMi.
able Gorden press, supplied with your
cAi-eiic- iiik louiuain, gives us entire
satisfaction. Wc never had a better
running press; it is perfect. We con-
sider it superior in every respect to
any other make of O. H. Gordon, or

uinjicngc" Press, and heartily rec
omraend It to any one in need of r
first-clas- s job press.

Yours truly.
Signed A. ANunnsoN ifc Co.

Taconia News.
The XtCWM iob room 1ms Just lirpn

supplied with a new Gordon press:
The Cal. Reliable bought of Palmer

Key, the enterprising type founders
nnd printers' supplv house of Port- -

I....U, v.. x .ii; in ovurjHung mm
has been claimed for it. Palmer &
Key are iust the rirht kind of
deal with, navini' comnletn nrlntprs1
outllts. and answering all orders
promptly. Yours truly,

tilled.

INkws PenusiiiNG

fismsFrM

210 Sold in Six Months.
We Carry in Stock the Following; Sizes:

8X12, 10X15, 14X20, 15X23.
All first-cla- ss offices are putting in the "California Reliable" Press, and experi

enced claim is the best press they ever used.

Palmer & Rey,

h Cove hi fa,
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

P

-- WEAI.KU IN- -

ure Drugs,
atent Medicines,
orfumery,
aints and Oils.

- Prescriptions carefully prepared
--ALSO DKALKIt IN--

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, snot Runs, Pis

n nn fi I

Co;

im ami ut

it

1UMUS.

Imported and Ci
gars, etc.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Kentncky Lipor S

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 Sts. Union. Oregon,

HHKH.KANJt KALKY, I'roim.

Manufacturers and dealers in Soda Wa
ter, riarsaparilla, Oinccr Ale, Cream Soda
and (.bamnaKnt) Oiler, bvruns. etc. Or
4tri promptly

Thomson fc l'ursel uro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, and
as tho priceB on thoui havo hecu great-

ly reduced thoy aro now within tho

reach of all. Sample mill to bo seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
attd examine it.

For Bent or Sale

1?
!) ft

!

A nice nleee of nronert I'onslsting of 20
acres good laud and garden, with a very
good cottage and outbuilding, within one-ha- lf

mile of post otllce.
1 alfo have a irood smure ninno. from the

factory of lUllct, Davis, .t Co., ltoiton, fur
sale cheap for cash.

r or purtieuiurs consult
M'US. ANNIE ELLSWORTH.

Cove, Oregon.

. in .... ., .. ... - . " hum

ism ' -- ' m

i mi

Y OTHER,
Tt is Substantial! It is Well Finished! It is Liht Running!

It i Aeeurnte!

This cut represents our ink fountain, which
jJis furnished witli all sizes of the "Gali-forni- a

Reliable" Gordon Presses, free of
jgcharge.

WHITE FOR CIRCULAR nnd PRICES. Address:

Printers'
Warehouse,

tore

"mi MM

pressmen

Domestic

Cor. and Alder, Portland, Or.

Tonsorial Parlors
Dl'mick, I'noriuuToi!,

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and
in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south Centennial hotel,

GIVE MK CALL.
2S-t- f.

City-Meat-- -Met

Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON 15KOS. PltOl'JUETOKS.

Keep constantly hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LAUD. Etc.

Gibson & Haynes,

Union,

BLACKS! I
Oregon.

Horse-shoein- repairing anil general
blackMiiiihiiiK done with neatness :uul
dispatch, and short notice.

Shop Opposite Jones Bros Store,
Main Street.

BOOTH K'S

LIVERY SIM!
(Opposite the eouit hou,p Union)

Horses Hoarded by (lie Day,
Week or Month.

YOUll PATHOXAOK SOLICITED.

When in li (irnnde Will Find the

Blue

Front

Sham-

pooing,

TRAVELERS,

loifain

THS

Ho

Firt-'lil-- s huiie very respect

This Inane now under new inn inure-ment and everything neat auU clean.
The rooms arc largo and nuwlv furnUhed

and the tables are uiay supplied with theboat the market aftonU.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S. R. RHEV1, :,M.i.v.r..
Prupriet.r. ij,

is Noislcss

UNION

L. .1.

of

A
!)

-

on

J

on

A in ,

i

N

F. I..
:,

J t !

Leaver Union daily at
Cove at ;5:30 p. in.

does the Best Work

arrives

Leaves Cove at 8 a. m., arrives
at!)::S0a. m.

Connections made with Klliott'.s coachc,
ruuniug to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west

RATES I'ASSK.VGKItS, LUGGAGE
ami I'ltlCIGlIT, ti:ASONAltr.U.

UOKINSON Si LAYNK. Proprietors.

Union and

Quickest and

Mines.
HATES :

Union to Park
" " Ha nicer" " Cornucopia

210

It I

p. ni, at

- .'5

- (i 00

at Union

bound trains.

Tor

Cornucopia

Cheaest
Creek

U

Geo. V. HALL, Agent, Union, Or.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our olllce is opposite the U. S. Patent
Olllce, and we ean obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODKLor DRAWING. We advise
as to pantentabilily free of charge: and we
mako NO CHARGK UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to tho Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div,, and to otlicials
of the U.S. Patent Olllce. Fci circular,
advice, terms and roli'ercnces to actual cli-
ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ofllce. Washington, D. O.

Bon

Now open

lea

12tf

Tod

s

Res

to the public
Union, Orej

SERVED
-- at

All Honrs

me

KAiu:.
60
00

t

on
on.

FREHiUT.

aiirant

Main'Strcct,

jjjj Board and Lodging.

25 CtS.

No f'hineM) oooks employed, and overy-thin- g

neat and cioan.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
Mhk- - r. Woi.uath, Propr.


